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ENGLISH COUHSK 
I First Term. Sccoud 'l'crm. 
---~------ 
Elementary Rhetoric 
and Cr.m poai tron , 
Phv srolog y, 
Arithmetic. 
Blementary lthctoric 
uncl CornpoHition, 
Phyeiologv u ncl 
Botany. 
Arithmetic u ncl 
Zoology. 
rrhir<l 'l'crm. 
Blemcntnry Rhetoric 
n ncl Compo sitdon , 
Botany, 
Z<1(Jlogy. 
Lit irnt.u r l and 
11:11glish Hh~tory, 
Ch o mist.r y , 
Alg .bru. 
Lit 'l'at uro Hild 
J4~ n g 1 i sh II L to ry, 
Cho m ist.ry, 
..Al0·elJra. 
Literature and 
U .r mnn History, 
Chemi::;try, 
Algehrn, . 
Lit 't·ntnr ·, J4~ng1 i Bil 
'nun. n.nd A nn ly Is, 
Ph v s ics, 
<_;e<)nH;t.ry. 
Lit nn turo, 1~~ngliHh 
Grant. and Au n.l y s i s, 
PhyHi '!-i, 
U .o m c try. 
Lit.crn turc, gngl ixl: 
Uram. :md A n n l ysl s, 
}4,l' in ch History, 
(' io m ot ry . 
Lit •rat.nr • nnd 
Ructo r!c , 
Ro mu.n Hist. uy, 
Ci ic~, 
.PhyHi .n l Ueography. 
Lit iru.tu t'o n n d 
H.lictoric, 
<:xreck H ixt.o t-y , 
Ctv ios :111cl PHycllology, 
l tuoru.logy . 
Psychology, 
Gcolcurv 
I~eview A rit'11\n 'tic, 
GcogTnphy n n d 
Unit.ml Btitt;es History. 
First 'J1cn11. 
COLLLGJ~ l'H DPAI:ATOHY 10U 
'I'h i rd 'I'e rru . Second 'I'er m. 
1<;1< ruonta ry Rh oto r ic 
n11<1 Com >OHittmL :L 
L~ i n . 4. 
F'rcn ch. •L 
A r i th m .t.i«. :L 
J<~l 'lllcntnry Hhotorie 
and Corn posit.ion. :L 
Lat.in. ,t, 
)1'l'Cll ·h. 4. 
Arithmetic awl 
]~otany. :L 
f.iitern t,ure. 3. 
Lnt.in. 4. 
('r ·ck. 4. 
Alg·1mt.4. 
l•~Iem '111.nr:v RhPtol"ie 
and Cmnp<>:-iit.ion. ;). 
Lnt.in. 4. 
J~.,rcnch. ·L 
Botnny. :!. 
Lit 'rat.ur •, l•juglisll 
Grani.:rnd A naly .. i.. :L 
Lntin. 4. 
<'re ·I·. 4. 
Gcomct.ry .. f. 
Lit ratnr · nn<l 
H.ht. .. toric, :L 
Lntin .. 
<:1·ccl-. I. 
Heviow A ri1.lnnetii ·, 
(h;ograph,y nnd 
Unit ·llStat.c. Iii tory. 
LitPraturc. :>. 
Lntin. 4. 
<'re •k. 4. 
Alg lm1.4. 
Lit •ratur '. :~. 
Latin. 4. 
<'reek.4. 
A lgehra. 4. 
Litcratu re, J1~n glish 
hram.nn<l J\naly. is. 3. 
L:itin. ·L . 
('r · •k. 4. 
Ucom •tiry. 4. 
Lit •ratm· •, J~ngli~h 
Grnm.nnd Analy. i.. :3. 
Lntin. 4. 
Gr<·ck. 4. 
Geom ·try.•!. 
Liticrntur nnd 
H ll ·toric. :~. 
J.,n,t,in. 4. 
(; l'C C')C j. 
H ·view lg ·bra. 
Literature nn<1 
Hh 1t.ori ·, B. 
Latin, ·L 
Ure •k. 4. 
H •vi 'W Ueorn ·try. 
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Pupils should have the privilege of electing additional work ju 
modern languages and the sciences in place of Greek during the 
second, third and fourth year of the College Preparatory Course, 
if they desire to do so. 
The figure. at the right of each subject indicate the number of 
recitation which should be provided for in each subject during 
each week. 
Instruction in 0ompo.·ition should be made a part of the work in 
rhetoric, .rnmmnr and literature. 
There shoul l h one recitation in . P Hing each week throughout 
the Course. Anau()"emeuts should be made for rhetoricah each 
week, '- nd the olu rses should he livided into four divisions, so that 
each pupil will have a part in the ex rcises on e each month, 
Homan History, Latin Prose Composition and Ancient Geog- 
raphy should be taught in e< nncction with the regular work in Latin 
durina the third year. Creek History and Prose Composition an 1 
An icnt Geography , hould be tausrht in onnectiou with the regular 
work in ~ r .ek dming th l fourth y .ar. 
It is fair to . .uppos \ that ll urly all who take the EnsIi h course 
will rec ivc 110 further a .nd mi · truining ; their school lays will 
encl with the hi<rh school, 1 ll the asc of th se stu lcnts no one 
will be likely to . ·ay that too much t tt nition is paid to the study of 
English <>Ta1111mu, .omposition and literature. 
Jn th) .ns of the stud .uts who are going to college, it may be 
thouaht that mor l time i: a · .igucd to the . tudy of Enzli: h than i 
1 e \c.-. ·ary. It 1 my b nro· 1 that lit .ruturc and rh .toric ar to be 
studi <1 more cxhuu: rtiv ly and more profitably in the ollcae than 
in the hiuh .· ·hool. It is trn that almost every coll g affords 
itB stud nt. fUl or portnnity to do morn or less work in h1wli. h; 
hut owin~r to th\ oTcnt numl r of elc ·tiYe COlll's · it freqn utly 
ha.pp 118 that. twlents ~rradnate from coll O'C without havi1w studied 
huo·Iish litcrntlll') at ~ ll. It mnk >s no differeur wheth r a boy is 
going to coll ~r or not, the . ·ooner he I ams to lov good books, 
and 1 >arns how to rea 1 ~rood 1 ook. ·, the b tter. 
10Jlc<re oflicers cut r Yi?"orous complai1 t. concernin?' the faulty 
~1wlish of the ~ tud nt.·· who ·om to thern. Jt, i.· ~tated that hardly 
one >ntrance c ..... amiuation pap )r in five i frc from ri li ·ulou. rror 
in .'p lliu?·, punctuation t lHl <rrammatic: l ·on. trn ·tiou. o matt r 
wh 1th r n boy i O"Oi1w to coll >o·e or not, he need.· careful aud con- 
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stant drill in English composition-not for one or two terms only, 
but for ewry term of the high school course. And tlrn study of 
literature should occupy some part of almost every term of the 
coun:ie, hcca11sc the stuclrnt who is trying to learn to write, needs 
to have good models alw:iys before him . 
In these hrn high school courHes comiiderahlc time i~ assigned to 
Engfoih grammar and to analysiK aJJll parsing. It is hoped that 
this study will not Jw thr <lull and tircsom<' memorizing of rules 
and except iour-;, 1111t irn intelligent rxarnination of the principles 
that ohtai11 in <'OLTC'ct English speech. lt has been 1111rpo;;ely 
::t8Higned to thc> tliinl year of the eout'HC', to :i time when the ;;t11<h'nt 
ha::; bceouw Romewht<t familiar with the grnmrnar of othPr lan-
g11:iw•s. AnalyHis nrnl parsing arc' plneecl in the thinl year, though 
it iK lwliPw1l that i:lOlll<' work in Englio;h analyo;ir-; Hho11lcl be <lone 
evpry tPrm th rn11gho11 t the <•011 rHt', an cl that there 1;hou l<l he Latin 
and (he<'k aualysiH nK wc•ll. There i;; nothing rqual to analy;;ii> for 
imparting to thP r-;t11clcnt a o;e•n;;e of proper gr:unmatic-al form :rncl 
c•ou;; t r11c-t ion. 
In the ('ollPge Preparatory ('ourRe tlw work in literature i:; quite 
<l<·tinitely li1nitPcl by the ("()llPge req1iircnH•ntH. Almost any one of 
the IJookH on the li::it for any giwn y<'ar, with collateral rpnding, 
will o<·<·upy a tc·rm. The n'acling would be fruitl'nl of topi<·s for 
cliscu;;:-don, an<l woulcl ful'llish ah111Hl:int mall'rial for cssayH. 
Tlw ain1 of the tca<•hcr in English in the CollPge l'rPparntory 
Course iH 110[ to put hiH pupilH thrnugh a l:1rge numhcr of hookH, 
but rather to lllnk<' thc'm fp('] th<' forC'e and the lH·:wty of a frw of 
the heRt Heh·c-tio11s from our literatun·. 
If the ;;t1Hle11t :t<'<1nin' a low for good literaturP hcforc• he• gocR 
to c-ollc>g«', he will he likdy to ehoos<' sonw of th<· option:il <·ours<'8 
in literalun' that an• offPr<·d hi111 thc•n•. A hoy ii; ,·pry poorly fitte<l 
for ('Olkgc if hr have not a Ion' for goocl liler:ttun~. .Arnl, again, 
throughout the <·ourse, the ;;trnng<'ot e·111phasi;; should he· laicl on the 
work in Englit1h l'ompm;itiou. 
Jn thP EngJii.;11 Conr;;c tlw 1>1l1l<' of thingH is :-;onu·what diffe·rent. 
The Htu<knts in thi:; c·oursp haYP not 1Jdo1·c· tlH•m the prospect of 
new opportunitiPH for i-;tudy; i-;o th<' teaeher :-;hould not only 111ake 
tlw i-;tudc•nt:; thoroughly f:iniili:u· 11ith a frw nrnHterpieee·s, hut 
sho1ilcl try to give thPlll nOllle' idPa of '.Ill' YaHtnc·si-; of our litPra!t1l'l', 
and introduC'e tlH·m to a,; many as po;;sihle of it8 nwke·rn. 
Teaching th .Lnnguno- -Arts , Iin. dale; ~ ~tndy of Am rican 
Literntur )' Brt nd lJ' I~ Uh}" ·; 1 tudy of British all 1 Amevi an 
Author. , Blaisd 1I; Ou T a ·hin~,. Euglisli, Bain; E1wli h in Pre- 
paratory ~ 1 .hool: , Il utf'cu ; 'I he ~ tudy of Literature, for] >y; 
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ENGLISH. 
BOOK'"' J; R l'UPILS. 
Colden Legend, Longf >How; Marble Faun , Hawthorne; Tales 
from Chancer in Prose, Clarke; Talc. of Shake. pcnre , Lamb; 
Mcrchaut of Vcni .c, Shuk spear); Sir Hoo-er de Coverly, Addison; 
Last Days of Pomp ii, Lytt011 ; ( 11 Curiosity ~ hop, Dick ns ; 
Primer of hn~rli. .h Lit )rnturc, Brook ; Golden Trea, ury of Songs 
aud Lyri ·s, Pa]<>Tave; 11 irst 1 1t p.' in Enclish Literature, Gilman; 
j rn.mmur Land, .. >, bitt ; 'l om Brown's School Days, Hughes. 
BC Oh.' IN>H TE.\CITEP:-1. 
~ ip no ir ; 
Whitn ~.); Ensrli h in the 
I( DEB 
">rim 
" rifrllt. 
ui: .. ot , C rvant s ; 
< f • ~oll~> .. , 1I me ; 
· .rmau Lit rature 
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BOOI<S FOH. TEACHERS. 
The Art of Teaching and Studying Languages, Gouin; On 
Tea .hing Modern Languages, Colbeck; Moel rn Languages in 
Education, Comfort; Teaching of Languages in Schools, Wi lgery; 
Methods of Teaching Modern Languages, Heath. 
BOOIC' F'Ol{. P PILS. 
Stori )s from Homer, lhurch; Stories from Virgil, Church; Day 
in A nci )nt Home, ~ [hurnwny ; Plutnr .li's Lives, Clough; Herodotus 
for Boys and Girls, White; Stori s from Livy, Church; Our 
ounsr J10Jks' .Iosephns, 'VuL1h. 
HOOKS 11 OH. TEACJihHS. 
Art of Pencliug Latin and How to 'I' 'ach it, Ilalc ; Lauguagc an l 
the Linguistic Icthod., Laude; Aims and Methods of Clnssi .n.l 
Study, Hale; M .thod of Clussicnl ~ 1tu<ly, Taylor; • ~tudy of Latin 
in th Preparatory Course, Morris . 
. AJ:'l\ 
HOOi\.' Ji'()Jt Pl l'I L .• 
The Lion of • 1t. Murk's H iulcy ; • 'tones of V eni , Rusl in; 
·w ondcrs of Sculpture, Viar lot ; Score of Famous Composers, Dole ; 
]1-J ·.·ny on Art, Palgrnvc ; A. B. C. of Gothic Archite .turc, Purl er; 
~ 
1ncrc<l and Legendary Art, :1 arneson : Four Mast irs of Etching, 
\Vedmore. 
Art Edu ·ation nud • 1ocia1 Life, Wu.ltcr' Cran); Art 'l' \n ·hi11g and 
Und lJ\ ·tnndin~,., TayJ01·; 1 'Ince of Art in Edu atiou , Davidson ; 
J ow to Judge a Pi .tur , V nu Dyke. 
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HT TORY. 
B 0 K .FOH, P "PILS. 
Magna Charta Stories, Gilmc n ; Charicles, Becker; Hypatia, 
Kingsley ; T oble Darn s of Ancient Story, Edgar; American Citi- 
zen, Dole; Old South Leafl t ;' Mead; Historic Boys, Brook; 
Frunklin's Autobiography; Biographical Stories, Hawthorne; 
George Wa: hington, Scudd r; Last of the Mohicaus, Cooper; Man 
Without a Country, Hale; Log School House on the Columbia, 
Butterworth. 
BOOK:-; l'OH TEACHER'. 
Studies in the Historical M ith els, Mary > ~heldon Barnes ; 
l\Ict.hocls of II is tori cal Study, Adams; How to ~ 1tudy and Teach 
II is tory, Llinsdul ; 1 Iethods of II is tori ul Study, Freeman ; Mean- 
iug of Hi. .tory, Harrison ; 1 I thods of Teaching and ~ 1tnclying 
Iii. tory , Inll ; Scmiunry Icthod of )riofoal Study, Foster. 
BOOI"". .FOlt p r-n.s. 
~'1 tru.lun 1, Ball; A· .ordina to ~ '1 .ason , Duna ; Life of a Butt rfly , 
Scudder; Che pt rs on \ nt , , Trcut ; ,,. cw h11~)·Iand Bird Life, 
~ t .arus : Man \ /onderf'ul and Honse Beautifnl, All n; Natural 
History of Sclborne, White ; Wonders of the Shore, Kingsley; 
B au ties of t tur , Lubbock; ~ ~t 1·y of the Hills, Hutchinson ; 
Life f a Tr , Coulta ; I Ii tory f a Mouthful of Bres d , Maee ; 
Conl n11 l Conl ).. Iin ', r en · Century of Electri ·ity, .J. Ien lcnhall ; 
Bir 1., '1 hrouah an Op ra G lass, Merrinm. 
'l' nohing of jeoloO'y Sho l r ; Biological Teaching in the Colleges 
of the Unit d ~ 'tnt<\, Campbell; Aim· and 1\I thods of 'I'cachinz 
Phy.·i·:, "r nd; Cultur:. l):.nwnlcd by Modern Lif, Youman; 
How to 'I a ·h hcmi try l11:anklancl; 'l'eachi1w of Chemi try and 
Physic.· iu th 1 ,. nit cl ~ 1tat s, Clarke; Method in Zoology, 
1 Innto11. 
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111ATIImL\'l'ICS. 
BOOKS l'OH PUPILS. 
Any standard series of mathematical text-books. 
Mathematical Teaching ancl its }loclcrn l\retbods, Safford; 
Teaching and llistol'y of l\Ia tlwmatieR, Cajori ; N 11 m her and its 
Alg0brn, Lefeurc; Phi losophy of Arithmetic, Brooks; Psychology 
of Number, l\IeCkllun & Dewey. 
For other books in the nniom; studies, sec Report of Committee 
of Ten. 
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ENGLISH IN THE HIGH SCHOOL. 
For d .tailed suo·O'e itions for t aching b1wlish the teachers are 
referred to the papers which arc f'ou nrl on th f'ollowiug pne·es. 
The, .e pnp r: · wer r nc1 b fore the Cum b rland County Tea hers' 
Association at its aunuul mcetinu in 18~)5. Th \y ar so rich in 
suggcstlons nn l sound in methods that the ~ lnpeiintendcnt feels 
that he is doing the teachers of the State a srreat service by repro- 
du ~ing them in this report. 
A .. r. HOBEHTS, A. l\L, 
Prof.e .. or of J~ngli.'h Literature and Rhetor ic, Colby Unlversit.y. 
The aim of the t "a her of Enrrlish lit rutur i: not to make his 
pupils wid •ly f: miliar with 1 .unr and da.t s pertn.ining to books 
and writers. 'I'h aim of the teacher of Ensrlish literature i 1 not to 
insist that hi. pupil. . hull r ~Hl a ccrtn.in numher of Lioolu;-as for 
c v: mnple the half doz •11 on vhich can: idates for a mission to New 
~~ngb.lld coll g<)s m u: ·t be cxa mi ned. ~~1 ur lish liter· tur is not a 
lis ·ipliuary study in th . am) . n ic thut sr Olll >try nncl algebra nr) 
di.' ·ipli1iar11 stu li ,'. 
Th) nim of the ten ·her of Cwrli. h Jiter~1tur' is to ;r t 1 i. ptq ils 
to lo YC ~rood 1 r o l ... ', . · o 1 hat w h c n ti w j ~>'Ct out of s h oo 1 they w i1l 
earn fo1· somethin?· le ide. the daily paper. an 1 will not c· r · at 
all for the_. w Yorl Lcdg·r. 
Hnvino-. tnt( 1 the ol)je ·t of the .·tucly >f 1~J1wli:h lit 'ratur , I 
\"allt torn ntion, om < f th~ ll 'e 'R. ary ci.unlifi \aticmti of tJi t uch •r. 
In the rr.·t pln · • he 1 rn. t l ' nn nppr ·ci~ltiY} r 'nd ~r of th' be. t 
l)l'OS :llld tho h . t, poetry. Tot Only JlU, 1, he he :tble to •nt l' into 
the mind of the :rn1hor he i.· reDdin~)·, and o follow th• author'.'trnin 
of thou~rl1t ln1t l1e mu. t h~n e !l I .. en .· n.·e of . tyl 1-that f ubtle 
. om 1 hi 11 ff w I i · h in a n y . or 1" of ·on 1 po · i ti o u i. th ) . t ·1rn1 of Yalu . 
II) mu. t l cable 1o r 'a 1~1< 11 l well; and b.r r ndiii<r nloud well, 
n 1 ) , 11 r 1 n d i n ()' i n t c I1i .. >' 1 n tl y ! 111 1 w i th ... ,.. pr :·. ion . II • mu.. r a <l 
a: if hP und )r. t <l nn l a: if h f lt. '[h • 1.ennh .. r u~rllt CY 1ry day 
of a few lin(: of p(Ptry 
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And he rnnst have read a good deal. IIe mnst be satnrated 
through and tlirongh with the English classics,-with Shakespeare 
and Milton and the Bil:lc, with Lord Bacon, with Addison and 
Swift and .Johnson. I will not say he should haye read much of 
'Vordswortb and Tennyson and Browning, nnd Longfellow and 
W"hittier and Lowell, and Macaulay and N cwrnan arn1 Matthew 
Arnold, and Thackeray and Dickens and Holmes and Hawthorne 
and \Vasbington lrYing-for that goes without saying . 
Again, the teacher of English literature must not be a stick. 
Ile must be alive . He must be foll of contagious enthusiasm . It 
is of 8Uprcrnc importnncc that the study of Euglisb literature shall 
be made intcrcHting, that it shall never become dull and (lry aud 
dead. If pupils do not enjoy their work, <lo not look forward with 
pleasure to the recitation hour, and do not hrwe a good time when 
it comc8, ti1ey arc getting lrnt litilc good of the study of English 
literature, a1111 may be getting a grPat cleul or lrnrni. l know a man 
who says lie hates 1\1 ilton to this clay because an early school 
mn8ter rna<lc rracling l\lilton HO tl"cmcll(lously wearisome. 
The teacher of Englil:llt literature should know when to keep 
silence aud when to speak. Ile should not always be trying to 
cram his opinions down the inlel!c-ct11al throats of hi8 pupils . He 
sbo11ltl e11eourage them to think for thcrn8el\·cs. Instead of telling 
J1is pupils what lines of poeLry nnd what passages of prose he thinks 
nrc best, he should try to find out wlwt lines of poetry and what 
pnss:igcs of prose they think arc best. I sho11l<l not like to travel 
throngl1 tl1e "\Vllite l\Iountain region with a Yol11ble fellow for a 
guide who would always be pointing out the things l onght to 
a<lmi1·e and tJ1en i11sisti11g that l sJ10nlc1 admire them . A good 
mnny of os teachers arc so charmed with tJ1c so1wr7 of our own 
1•oices, that 'vc wn,nt to do all the talking. We forget tlittt very 
often the n'aily irnportnnt thing in teaching is not to tell what we 
know, but to fint1 oot wltn,t om pupils know. 
Iltwiug spoken of Hie aim in the stncly of English litcrnturr, and 
of some of the qualifications of tbe teacher, I want now to Rpeak 
of methods of sturly, (of work?) ancl, first, let us consiclcr the 
study of biography. 
lt is the custom in a good many sehools to send the popils to the 
encyclopc11ia for infonnation abouL the life of the nntbor thry are 
going to stucly. And the biographic:i.l sketches the boys and girls. 
11 
prepare from the material found there make pretty tiresome read- 
ing. They t )11 when the author was born, when he was married, 
when be died ; they mention the nam s of some of the hooks he 
wrote, and that is about all. .It is not so mu .h wonder that the 
sketches are tiresome, for it is a rare thing that an encyclopedia 
makes one acquainted with a flesh and blood man. The man bas 
become n nam ). The h art and the brain and the warm, rich life 
arc lncking. The oucyclopcdiu is a vull y of dry bones. 
Then, too, the biograph: al . ketches that appenr in the English 
classics thnt the various publishing hous s are issuing, are very 
often won ·c thu.n usol 'S. For th most part th y ar written by men 
who seem to hu re no one I tiou of the nctuul ueeil» n.f uoys awl yt'.rls 
in the high s .hools. ~ 1omc of the. e sk itches se m like lectures that 
may have be m gh· n 1 .f'or .ollcgc classes, und perhnps srivcn with 
proflt: ble re. ult. ; others se in to he )Hsa.y. ·a1C'ulated--like Artemas 
Wn.rds jo .uud an] discursive pr amhle--to show what a zood du- 
cation the writ )J' hus. ~ ot long nsro a lencling publi. hill," house 
, cut m ~a. eri >S of Engli.'h olassic. for e. x aininu.tiou , The publishers 
hope 11 won l l b \ a bl to rPcc mm \ncl the H ri )s to the principals of 
om fitttin~r .·<'hools. Th) fir. t book I e~ ... , mined was "BmI·) ou 
Concilintion," :11H.l I want to quot) a .· ,nt 11 ·c or two from the 
.'o-callc<l intn luetioll: ~'Perlwps the cro:-<.'1H1S8 of their p )riC'rnnia. 
rernlere l them in.p rvions to th'.) infiltration of new i<lens" nn l 
"th is jn r shook to it · found a 1iou: th \ loo 'ly ·oh )ri no· \ hirr party, 
and ~nrok \ fro11 it: ·oma tlie <'O!'J)ll,' 1 ile of th~ t court policy which 
nll o·ood lll ·n ho1 cl htul pn P<l into a .'t~\1,e of' ·~Hlavu·ic ri()'idit.y.' 
Now tli man who :vrote wh~lt 1 ll:1ve just< uo1cc1, ·ertninly wat1 uot 
writ ii 1 :>· for ho) . n n l ~,. i r I: in 1 h Iii g h . eh oo 1. 
Instend of. endinff the pupil: to th) ellcycl 1wcfo or n.'ldn~·r them 
to r 1a<l the frot11y e . fl.) orne ~ mhitiotL' ·olh o· tutor Jws su ·c ded 
in : llin~r a pul>li hin~r h< u )' Id, the t '~1·he1' him.· \If tell his la. s 
th) tory of th, lif 1 of thn uwll th •y ar • <roin~r to. tndy. II )r is 
the plac for le ·turi1 ~· Th) t )nch )r i l 1tt '1' fitt d than anybody 
e L e to in trod uc·e hi. · b . to :m au1 hor. le knows wlw 1, th ill~r::; in 
the Ii fo of n 11 t uthor '·ill : pp \•11 to the ·h and what thin°"i will 
not,. 11 know: '' h< r' to 1lnhorntc, n,ncl wh )re to .. tl>rid;r ). \}l(l if 
th; t 1a ·h r w uld nwh~ th) :tor,, int rest.inµ; I ~t, him not omit the 
littl \ tlii11<r : ho'tv th man l oly cl l10w h lr . )d what w re hi 
r 1Cl' 1ation wh J w 're hi fri 1n<ls wh ·ti r he wn, · ri ·h < r poor. 
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Boswell's Life of Johnson is the best biography ever written, 
because it is full of things trivial enough in themselves, yet of tlie 
sort th::it tell us jnst what kind of lmman being DJ". Sarn11el John-
son 1vas. 
Then there are some things abont tho Jiyes of most anthors that 
better not be told. I don't see how it can help the young stndont 
t0 know tl1at Burns and Charles L::imb were often· in their cups and 
that Edgar Allan Poe dierl in the gutter; or to be familiar with the 
facts about the (lomestic infelicities of Shelley and of Lonl Byron. 
Knowledge of this sort may <lo a Yast amount of harm. Only a 
little while ago, a woman told me that since she hacl read the story 
of' the life of George Eliot, she lrnd ceased to care for George 
Eliot's 110Ycls . It is certain that Carlyle's inflnonce in the world 
has waned n good deal since tho publicntion of tho li'roncle memo-
rials. J\Iany a genius seems to lrnvc been a Doctor .Jekyll and a 
J\Ir. Hyde, all(l l tlti11k it is qnitc as well to keep tho J\Ir. Ilytle 
hiu. Tell chilclren the truth, but uot always all the trnth. 
'What author shall the class in Englislt Iiteratme read first? is a 
questi01t of great importance. A good many teachers begin at the 
beginning. They take Uhaucor first, anrl then Spenser, and then 
Shakespeare all(l Lord B::i.eon, and then l\1illon, and tbon Dryden, 
an cl then Pope, rm cl so on. Th is hal>i t of slo uishl!J foliou·iur; 
tile rhronologiral order in which writers liYed is rosporn;iblo for 
most of the distaste pupils feel for the stncly of English literature. 
A hoy clocsn't care unytlting about Uhauccr or ISpenser, and by tlK 
time lie reaches somebody in whom he wonl<l nnturally he interested, 
lie Jms made up his mind that tho stndy of literature is a pretty 
tiresome business; and when a boy rlcciucs that a sturly is tiresome, 
it is pretty hard work to gC't him to change l1is derision. Any road 
leads to the encl of the world, anrl any hook Jeacls ont into all 
literature. Begin with somcboc1y in whom tbe cl::tss are lil,cly to 
be internsted. If Huckleberry Finn attrncts and Paradiso Lost 
repels, l shoulcl say IInckleborry Finn is a bettor book to begin 
witb tban is Par::i.clii-ie Lost. 
I do not know any good reason for stnclying men in the order in 
which they Jiyccl and wrote. If your class nre reading l\lilton's 
Lycidas, why should thry wait half a ye::i.r ucfore reacling Shelley's 
Adonai8? or three quarters of a year before reading Matthew .Arnolcl's 
Thyr8is? J\Iiltou an cl Shelley and Arnold are linked together by 
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the bond of grief, and the centuries cannot separate them. Geniuses 
do not grow out of each other. Each new writer is not the heir of 
the last. Th re is ·110 order r~f succennion. in literature. Men who 
live at the same time do not think the same things. Thomas Car- 
lyle stood nearer to the Prophet .J rcmiah than he did to .Iohn 
Stunrt Mill or I .. ord 1\I~ r-auluy. Pope . toed nearer to Horace than 
he did to Shnkespenr )' thouzh separnted from Hornce by sixteen 
centuries, and from Shakcsp )are l y hardly four zen rations. Men 
who lived n.t th ,1~111 t.i me nm] were intimate f'ricuds, talking. with 
one another, writing to on), another, influencing one another in 
r-ouutless wny::;, mny profitably be studio l tog .ther. Each of the 
men who belonged to th 1\'I mnuid Clu h-Shakc~ p ur ~ und Ben 
.Iohnson and Be~rnmont. and 11 letch lr-is a more intcre ... ting p )r- 
sonnli ty 011 a .coun t of his relations with all the others. , ·anrnel 
,Joh1L·o11, Edmund Burke, Oliver Coldsmith, , 1ir .Ioshun H )ynolds 
an 1 .lumcs Bo 'W 11-that b -.. t, of biogrnph )rs,-fon 1 a ~1rotq> "'\·cry 
member of which is more int 1rcsting to u: hecaus of hi. illnstrious 
friendships. 'I he Luke po .ts, Wordsworth and 101 )rido·e and 
Southerly, were neighh< rs. 
Shell ,y nu l I r: ca.ts and Byron are bound together by warmest 
fricmd hip all<l ·lo· \st compa11ionship. The Br )Ok Fnrm E~-peri- 
11wnt forms a cent 1r aronn 1 which on ~)Toup.1 a ooo<l nrn 1y mnl~ers 
of 1i1 cm t n re. 
Hnt th •r n r other t iPs t hnn t.ho. ·c of fri 11<1."h 111> an<l n. , ·o ·ia.tion 
that, hi n<l m 11 t o~r )t her. If. your cln ,' n n) . t n lyi 1w Browniug n 11<.l 
lenrn that he wa' , tro1wly i11f ucnce<l by. ·1icllcy, it is a <rood time 
to r 'n<l Shcllcv to ·e \ what h11d of n po )t it rn that iHilucuced 
BroWJ1ing. 
wa.· s1rnn~rly influence l h. r. '1 )u.· .r, it i. a good time to l'ead 8pcnscr 
to.· 'e wlu t, h11d of poetry it, wns t}wt intluence<l ~ 'helley. 
i\Ien who wrnte rd){H t the smne s11ldwls rnny profitably be r nd 
to<>'eth ,r. 'ir Rog r l) · CoY- 
erly pnpcr;·, it i, a µ:ood tirne to h )µ:in re~ dill:>· Jryi1w's Brae 1 H'i lge 
I Ia 11, for hoth d ·.·crihe the home life of nn h1wli ·h :quire . 
.An l I <l m't lik th) pbn of f )11 ·ing off O't'Ollp.' of writPrs hy !. ny 
artificial ·b:siH ·at ion. 11 or e.xm 1ple: in rn:iuy rniu<..L' .. 11wricnn 
1iterat ur 1 and I~Jn,r1i. h lit .sat me are c11tircly di ff Pr nt nIHl <fo:itinct 
from cn<:h otlwr n11d ~lr) not to l> ~ . tudie<l tog ther. I h10w a 
. •hool hoar 1 s< patr1oti · tlwt it in ·i. L < 11 llH r l time l> ·ing ginm to 
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American literature than to English literature. And there are not 
lacking those who npplancl snch literary jingoism. As a matter of 
fact, English literature includes American literntnre. Every man 
who writes the English language ioi making his contribution to 
English literature, no matter whether he is writing in England or 
Scotland or Australia or Canada or America. There is no section-
alism in literntnre. Sh,1kespeare belongs to e\'erybody who reads 
English; and so, too, do Longfellow arnl Oliver ·wendell Holmes. 
Imleecl, the best literature has no local flavor; it is for all men, 
everywhere aud always. As James Russell Lowell so well says, it 
is no literature tl1at loses its meaning when out of sigllt of tlJC 
steeple of the parish chu rnh. A moment ago I spoke of reading 
Addison au cl lr\'i ng together; one wonlcl lie seriously harnlicappecl 
if' one were ohlige<l to keep them apart. 
Carlyle ancl Emrrson are not to be separated by the Atlantic : 
they are held together by mutual sympathy and aclm iration , and 
by more than thirty years oC corresponclence. They wrote about 
the same subjects. Carlyle's "Heroes and Hero \Vorsbip," nnd 
Emerson's "lfopresentati\'e Men," :we 2mmllel stwlies in the lives 
of great men. Again and again we find Carlyle aml Emerson 
looking at the same things, each with his own eyes. Does the 
fact that one man lived in Englarnl aml the other in America fur-
nish any reason why they shou ld not be read together? 
Having spoken of the stLHly of biography and of the order in 
which authors should be rea<l, I want to speak of the p0ssibilities 
of cultivating literary taste uncl developing literary judgment in 
young students. Suppose you write on the ul::tckbourcl these lines 
from Southey : 
"ltnint glettln8 the eve11ing rncliunco throngl1 the sky, 
~l1he :;ober tw1light tlilnly darkenti roull(l, 
Jn 'hort, quick circlc8 the "hr\11 bill ft.its by, 
A tHI tlle slow vapour curl8 along tllo ground." 
Ancl the first stanza of Gray's Elegy: 
"The curfew tolls the knell of pmting clny, 
The Jowlng hercl winds slowly o'er the l<'n, 
The p1own1an hotne,vurcl plods his wen.ry " ' fly, 
Antl lenvcs the worl<l to darkncHs llnrl to me." 
' Go over each passage, line by line, with the class, never once 
telling them what you think, lrnt all the time trying to get them to 
tell whut they think. Question them: how many of you ever saw the 
hat fly iu short, :;harp l'irde8? ancl why shoukl the bat he called the 
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shrill bat? how many of yon ever saw the slow vapour curlinq along 
the grounc1? Which is the more impressive line ''The ober twilight 
dimly darkens round," or "And leaves the world to darkness and 
to me?" Which is the be: t line in the passage from Gray? in the 
passage from Southey? Jn which passage are movement and rhythm 
better suited to a de: crip tion of the c1yj11g day and the gathering 
darkness? A half hour spent in the manuer I have indicated on 
these eiuht Jin s of poetry will teach pupils a good dcnl about liter- 
ary criticism. Wordsworth's thr e .'011111ts on • ~lecp, and Shake- 
sp )arn's Apostrophe to ~ ~1 P in Macbeth, and Ken ts' in Endymion, 
lend themselves v-ery r ndily to this sort of rtudy. Among longer 
parallel pie ·e;j of composition ure the Odes to a Skylark hy Words- 
worth and Shelley; Leigh Hunt's poem ~'The G lo Ye and the Lion," 
and Brownina's "1 he '-love;" and Carly I 's r view of Croker's 
edition of Bosw ll's .Iohnson and Mncnulny's review of the same 
edition. Wh n a hoy is able to tell yon 1d1y he Iike« one piece of 
lit .mtnro bctt \r than he docs another h is gctti1w on fn.mously. 
llavin?· spok n of some of the thinzs to <lo, I want to s1 cnk of 
some thine s not to lo. The tea .h r of Ensrlish lit rnture should 
be careful not to ask Iii: pupils to rca I that for which th y arc not 
ready. l have so n .oll )rrc students dive into : inrtor Resartus and 
come up :2;~ sping, with 110 courage left for anoth r plunge. Sartor 
R .snrtus is a hook that is to he r 1·t<l with profit only aft )r one hu. 
liYed a while in th"' worl 1, arnl reftd a goocl <lc~tl ~nd thonght a ~roo l 
deal. H your clas nr \ o·oin;>" to study Carlyle, they would bcttP-r 
r ·ad the e:sny on Bnrns au l the E ·say on 1 'cott and part. of 
''If cro s n1 l II ro \Vor. hip." • 1~Mtor H snrttL' and "Pa:t and 
Pr \sent" and th Latter Day Pamphlets arc books for the fntnrc. 
1f your ·la. s ar) ~roino- to :tudy Br< wnillO' on wonl l b tt r . t er 
th m el nr of ~ onl )11o an l P,trn · 'lsu. nnd Chi! l Poland to the 
Dark Tow r Cam nucl )Y r , o m: ny other , an<.1 r al th) compara- 
tiv )]y .·impl .\ lyric ~ n l narratiYe po m , like Pro. ·pi ·c and 
Porphyria',' Lov r an l Th ' 1~ li~>'ht of the Du ~hes.· and the Pied 
Pip r of Ham lin. It i.· v ry a ·y work to <:riv a r ally int 1llio- 'nt 
pupil the imprc. ·ion that BrowninO' is a mas. of unint llirril ility. 
'Vh n the pu1 il <r t · throuO'h , tudyino· Bro' ruin?· he should lrnv) 
th foc1i1w tlir t Browning i:n't ,'O Ycry hnrd rcndino· aft 1· all and 
th n h will want to uo ba ·k to Brownin<r som time.. An l when 
a J·c 1ncr in. irrht to 
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If your class arc going to st1ffl!J Enier8on you would better not ask 
them to read the essays on Spiritual Laws ancl on The On'r-souls, 
or the lectures on The McthOll of Natmc, or The Transcendenta-
list. Ask them to re a cl the essays on Clubs an<l on '\Tor ks and 
Days ::iml on Farming, and parts of English Traibi. If pupils 
don't unclerslan<l and don't enjoy what they read, if for example 
they see in Emerson an<l Cnrlyle arnl Broll"ning nothing hut \\'Ords, 
tlwy are getting only harm from Huch reading, anrl ]Jt'rhnps ineal-
c11bl>le harm. .:\Iy friend who hatt'S .i\Iilton was asked to read 
i\lilton too Roon. Nol all liternturp is milk for bahC'8. 
Again the (PaC'hcr should he careful not to as k hii-i pnpils to read 
anything whi<'h hy it~ Yl'r,V kngth is <li,;c·onraging. J f your C'la!ls 
an' going to stndy 'Vonhnvortl1 tlH'Y wonld l)('ttPr read Luc•y Chay 
and :\lit•ael an<l SOillt' of the Sonnc't::i, ancl the Ode on the Intima-
tion of' 11mnortality, rather th:rn atlc'mpt to read Ycry muC'h of tlie 
1011gwi111ll'<l a1Hl H<>llH'IYhat ll'tlious Excun;ion. 
It is not lH'sl for pnpils to read all that an nuthor h::1s writ-
tc•11, ht• it <'\'C'l' HO inll'resting. A gootl time to Htop ill wht'n the 
pupil iK hungry for more. \VP \\'ant our pupils in after life to Le 
eager to continue thl' ,; tucly of' lil1'1·alure which we hclpe<l them to 
hl'gin in s<'hool. I want to repent with :111 the (•mphasis f can C'om-
m:rntl that the stncly of' litPrature is not for the petty present, uut 
Jin· !he /11rur' 1' f11!11re; it i::i 11ol for hoyH and girlH hut for men and 
WOlll('ll. 
I want to hring this paper to :t (•lose with a cl<'s<·rip1ion of a 
tC':tehing pxcrcisc i11 EngliKh litl'rat11re. ,\Ir. H. is the teacher 
an<l has a (']ass of fl\·e, Thomns nn<l HiC'lrnnl ancl Jicnry, Mary and 
Martha. Mr. IL sPlC'<'ts Charlc>s Lamb as the lir1:> t author his c lass 
sklll stu<ly. Till' fir,.;t day, i\lr. H. IC'IIH them the story of' CharlC's 
L:unb'!l lifl'. Ile <lPseribt's thP n10Ht intc'resting circumstanC"cs of 
CharlC's Lamb'i-; chilclhootl. lfo tPlls of the )'C'[tl'8 the hoy spc11t in 
Chri:-;l'K Hospital, that <"urio11K old :;,chool where so many grPat men 
recC'iYe<l their C'arlil'Ht e<lucation, ancl lte <loC's not forget to clesl'ribe 
thC' n1ethods of teaching <'lll[Jloyed b,v that rare old schoolmaster, 
HC'\·. :\latthew Hoyer, who111 LC'iglt Ilunt an<l Colcri<lgl' ,;o <'Omirnlly 
<l<'s<·rihc<l. .:\lr. H. tC'lls his <·lass what sort of looking man Charlei; 
Lamb was, ancl how i;hy ht' wns and how he st::1mmcrecl. Ile tells 
of the c·:u·e ('harlc•ri Lamh took of his ol<l father an<l mother, and 
of his <lcrntion to his sister ~\Iary. He tells of the years Charles 
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Lamb spent in the India House, and of the kind of work he had to 
do there. In short he tries to make bis class as well acquainted. 
with Charles Lamb as they are with their next door neighbors. 
Then Mr. R. says, ~'Thomas you may read Lamb's Dissertation 
on Roast Pig. Tell us to-morrow whether you like the essay or 
not, and why you like it or don't like it. Be prepared to read to 
the class the passages you like best, and the passages, too, you like 
least. 
Richard yon may reacl the essay on the Superannuated Man, 
which describes Lamb's life iu the India House. 
Henry yon may read the essay entitled Christ's Hospital. 
Mru'y you may read the essays '' My Relations," and '' Mackery 
End in Hertfordshire." 
In these essays -Iames Elia and Bri<lget Elia stand for Charles 
Lamb's brother -Iohn an l sister Mary, and it is really they about 
whom he is writing. 
Martha, you may read as many of Lamb's Letters as you can. 
The next clay the cla s have a yood time talking over what they 
have been reading. Mr. R. asks a great many questions, but he 
doesn't do much other talking. At the encl of the half hour Mr. 
R. as. igns them work for the next day, and from what the class 
have been saying, he knows about what each one would better do. 
Perhaps he asks Martha to prepare an essny on the kind of man 
Charles Lam l \ letters show him to have been. Perhaps he asks Mary 
to prepare an essay on .. John and Mary Lamb as they appear in "My 
Relations'' and "l\fockery Encl in Hertford hire." Perhaps he asks 
Thomas to read the essay Richard rea 1 last time and Richard to 
read the one Henry read and Henry the one Thomas read, and each 
must be ready next day to tell in what respects he agrees with the 
opinions whi h ha Ye already been expressed upon the essay, and in 
what respects he disagrees. Mr. R. isn't in any areat hurry to set 
the boy. 1 to writing ; he wants to set them to thinkinz and talking 
first. And so Mr. R. gni le hi, clas in the study of Charles 
Lamb until he thinks th y would better O'O to studying somebody 
else. In reading Charles Lamb the class have become acquainted 
with Coleridge, who wa Lamb's schoolmate and clearest friend, so 
Mr. R. introduces hi clas to the author of the Ancient Mariner. 
And h r we will leave them. 
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nirss CIL\RLOT'l'E A. W. 'l'OWLE, 
Teacher in Deering lligh School. 
l am trying to help a large class in Cicsar to unc1crstancl wl1at he 
meant by some of hi;; hack-lmnc1ccl expressions, with more than 
forty other pupils in the same room, who arc supposed to be 
studying; who at least ought to be stuc1ying. Presently I notiec a 
hoy who CYiclPntly is leaving undone the tbing he ought to c1o. As 
a reminder to him of his duty, I say ",John, how is it about your 
examples in algchrn that arc clue the next perioc1 ?" Promptly 
come:-; the answer, '' r <lone 'cm all to home but them two on page 
fifty-four." I :t8k him to tell me again what he <1ic1 at home. 
Perhaps he consciom;ly substitutes my "clitl" for his "done," 
pos8ihly he makes the stat<'mcnt prel'iscly as he did tl1c first time. 
In either easel filclt two prceious minutes from the Ca'sar elass to 
give .John, an<l all who will rcePiYc it, a Hpecial lrsson in English. 
In cornlucting r<'<-itations in Latin there ii:; always an excellent 
opportunity to giw instrnction in English, not alone in construc-
tion, but in the choice of worc1H as well. I try ncYcr to lose sight 
of thi;; opportunity. InpreparingtlicirLatinl ssons, if new words 
occnr, for the meaning of whieh they must consult the tlictionary, 
I e11treat my pupils to look at all the definitions giYcn of the word, 
a!lll then to cliscriminatc in their choice of one. I often luwc two 
or three members of the class write npou the board the translation 
of the prccccliug day's lesson, paying as little rcgarc1 as possible to 
the Latin forms, but taking i:;pceial care to give the exact meaning 
of the text in the best Englii:;l1 forms they can use. I haYc found 
this exercise profitable. But good expression in E1JCYlish implies 
more tlian mere grammatical correctness. The best expression of 
the best thought makes ideal language. This is foun<l in the best 
literature. ls there a more cffccti\'C way of helping our pupil,; to 
acquire both correctness and grace of expression than by kindling 
in them a love for the English classics, that may be in the h::tlllls 
of cYcry one of them? This I constantly try to do with my pupils, 
collectively and inc1iviclnally, if haply sonie may come not only to 
like the best, but also to know why it is the best. If you ask me 
ho1" I do this l can give no definite answer, for I do it in uo 
definite way. 
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Duty reading is very dry and uninteresting. Here as elsewhere 
''the letter killeth, but. the spirit maketh alive." So I sometimes 
assign to an entire class a poem, or an essay to read, not as a task 
that must be done, but a: pleasurable employment for a leisure 
hour, asking them to tell me after their reading what thought, or 
what passage interested them most, and why it interested them 
most. The liffering reports of the liffereut pupils have been of 
profit to their teacher to say the least. Again, to a group of boys 
and sirls arotm<l my desk, l suggest various books, the reading of 
which 1. am sure would prove both pleasant and profitable to them ; 
books that will excite some intellectual curiosity, and that cannot 
he wholly tak n in without some mental effort. 
Au l in various other un: tudied and untellable ways I try to 
awaken in my pupils a love for zood literature. They uncon- 
sciously absorb so much from the companion hip of a book, that 
it .eems to me of vital importance that the book shall be worthy. 
And so I think th teach r who can and doc. pr sent the English 
classics to his pupils in n way that clut .he their hearts as well as 
their heads, does as veritable missionary work as he who goes to 
Timbuctoo with 1 ymn books in his hand .. 
... JI·. 1• N. POTTEI:, 
'I'eacher in Bruuswiel ... Ilig-h School. 
Our course in English extends through the four years, with part 
of the time thr e and part of the tirn four recitation. a week. 
The first y ar the pupils take Loe kw orl's "L ), 'OIV in English" 
with supplementary rcadinz of Snowbound, Evunzeline and the 
"\iVonclcr Book, be rid frequent writt n work. 
During the 1ir t w cl· the third cla: shave b en studying Inrmion 
and Ivanho , and now we are eugag d with Kinz Arthur and the 
Knights of the Round Tu bl . This class happen to b very young 
and th k1 nd of work we do is quit elementary. 
We have for a lesson a chapt r in 1 vunho ' p rhaps. They read 
it carefully, and look up the mean in?'- of nll words they lo not 
under. tand. Wh n th y come into the clas: -rooin ometirnes we 
reca! the chapt r aloud in turn; , ometim .· I qn . tion tb m upon 
their uncl rstanding of it ith r by asking the m aning of word , 
or by having the . tory t 1(1 01i. ecutiYely; :or, if the le. son is 
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poetry the most common figures of speech that occllr in the pas-
sage are taken up. I luwe lt'ierl having them make an 01tlline of a 
portion, but find them hardly equal to that. 'Ve have talked 
together incidentally of the customs, manners, houses 'and dress of 
the time, of Richard the Lion-Hearted, of the Crnsades, and of the 
8axons and the Normans and their languages, for one of my aims 
is to show them that history and literature cannot be separated. 
And if yon Jiave ever asked your pupils in literature a qnest10n on 
the history of the period, you will agree with me that thei1· aim 
seenu; to be to keep those subjects as far apart as possible. 
In i;tudying King Arthur they Juwe hall no books, bnt I have 
read them sclcetions from the stories and they have taken notes, 
reading from tlt('lll next day in class. 'Ve have also read "The 
Larly of 8halott,'' 8ir Galahacl and selections from the Idyls of 
the King, and committed passages to memory. 
The sccornl class have been studying with interest l\Iacaulay's 
es8ays on l\Iilton and Ad<lison, and arc now reading the De Covcr-
lcy papers. This class i;; ol<ler, and I can pnrsuc a somewhat 
clilTercnt method with them. 8omctimcs we study the text by 
topics assignecl to clilTcrcnt members of the class, or pick out the 
figures of speech anrl explain them; again, we make outlines of 
different portions, or stucly the rhetorical variety of the sentences 
and the structure of the paragraphs. 8omctimc8 the words them-
selves claim our attention, ancl once in a while we have a sentence 
analyzed. 'Vhatcvcr the scholars know of l\Iacaulay's style, they 
have foun<l out for themsch·es, and I wish I had time to read you 
some of the opinions th<•y have expressed on the subject; perhaps 
I may be permitted to quote two. 
This is from the youngest rnincl in the class: "I like .'.\Iacaulay's 
writings hecausc he uses plain language and expresses his thoughts 
clearly. Ile uscH many figures of spceeh, which help to make his 
writings plain. Ifo; descriptions of Milton and Ad(lison arc very 
goocl, the one on Achlison I think is better; perhaps why I think 
so, is hecaul:lc I like the character of Addison better than that of 
)Iilton." Another says: "I like the writings of l\lacauh.y very 
mueh. They consist of such a Yariety of words, sentences, figures 
of speech, anrl tl10ughts that they arc never monotonous. His 
rlcsf'riptions a.re very Yivicl, and he knows a11Cl clearly understands 
his subject before undertaking it. l\Iacaulay writes in a grnnd 
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style, very smooth and even much is taught one in a single com ... 
position." 
One day I gav~ them as a le son, a comparison of the essays on 
Milton an 1 Addison, and I will quote from one :-''Macaulay in 
writing about Milton tell more about bi writinzs than about the 
man himself, while in writing about Addi: on he lets the reader 
know just what kin ] of a mr u he was, an l about his writings al o. 
We find by rcadinz th two essays that Milton's work were of a 
more solemn and reliaiou form than those of .Addison , his beinsr 
mostly humorous. In the e ·say on Ad Iison the author clings more 
to his subject than in the one on Milton, He does not take up so 
many different subjects to make the principal one plain. Milton, 
like Addison, wrote both poetry an l prose. II le l a solitary life, 
while A ldison wa: in the height of society, Milton was a lover of 
nature, but Ad lison car cl more for the coff e-house: , theat rs, etc. 
They both lived in e .. rcitina p riod: of English history. Sunnnius 
up both e: says, we fin 11\Iilton to be a man of zcntle nature, not 
carinrr for worl lly pla es, but loving his own society be. t, and his 
wri tings correspond to him.' If. But Addi. ion was just the oppo site, 
II was more worldly, and hi ' writings gencrnlly took th hu morons 
.ide of iv rything." 
The first class ha, divid d its time l ctwccn } nunsrs Rhetoric 
and a study of Iilton. In rh )tori they have be 111 .·tudyi1io- the 
unity and stru turn of scntcn • l. • and pantO'L'ttphs and th) r .qui: ite 
of ·om position worl .. ; makiusr outlines of .ss ays or Illliuz up out- 
lin s e iv in th m , some writt n work forming a part of v ry 1 \s on 
and I am often ~ iurpri: cl by th) .x 1ll ln ·c of what the. do. I 
a.·kc 1 them the other by to writ me how th 1y lil'" )d :\Iilton' · 
writino-:; an l ~,.i,~c their r ~von.', an< n.· defer \11 • \ i.' rlb ·0,1;.- p~ id to 
any cA~pr \ sion of th 1ir opinir n, I f •I quite sure of ~)·eitin<>' frank 
answers, an l I will o·iye two t.hnt pl ~.·eel me .'l1C ·ially. 
The fir:t i. from a hoy who has l ,, ~n nc ·e .. :1rily al. nt pnrt of 
the term : "I do not thin I l am old en( tJO'h to under ·farn l the 
real h :rnLy w hi ·h hi writin~)·: iu po ·try nr ·nid to have. I have 
10t read 1llOtwh to form ~my opiu ion. ha Ye not rca l any of bi.· 
pro.· writiiw.1 and lirrYe only h ar l p~ rt of J is o-rcate t work 
'Pam.di. Jo, t.' I lwv but not \ ry und r ta11 l- 
j1wly ~ ncl . hal1 r )~ <l it a<rt in. I thin}· th ouly \Vny that I woul l 
'lPI r c·inte him to uny ·on. ideral 1 · '~~t 111t would b through .. uy. 
.. 
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on him. I have read only one essay, by Macaulay, and I think I 
see his greatness more than I did before." Aud this, from a girl: 
"I like Milton very mnch. I like him becanse I never read any 
writings of hiii style before, and because his works are so deep that 
it takes time to (1igest them, thus giving time for reflection; also he 
so words bis works as to please the fancy anrl draw on the imagi-
nation. I do not think anyone would care to read his style very 
extensively, but it is a delightful recreation to stndy his works." 
One day's exercise was a composition on "The Misfortunes and 
the Blessings of l\filtou," and here are three sentences from three 
different essays. 
( 1) ".Milton, like many other men of genius, died in poverty, 
and they bnricr1 his boc1y in the church-yard, but his works will 
live us long as the snn continucH to rise and set." 
(2) "l\filton though poor, ohscnre anr1 persecuted raised for him-
self the most enduring kin(1 of a monument-a monument in the 
minds of men .. , 
(3) "Although the misfortunes of Milton were many nnc1 were 
hard to enclurc, I think his blessings were more and wonld he 
counted as great<'r." 
I do not quote from the answers of my pupils because I think 
them in any degree remarkable, hut simply bcrnnsc it seems to me 
the best wny of showing what tlwy arc doing, and whether or not 
they arc learning to expr<'ss themselves in fairly good English. 
One rlay I read to one of my rlaHscs, the thin1, :\Iatthew Arnold's 
poem, "The Forsaken :\Ierman ;" then l told them to go out into 
the hall :tll(1 write out what they conlc1 r<'member of the story. 
Among the exercises hanrlcd in was the following composition, 
whirl! I selecte(1, hecaui:;e I think it contains remarlrnhly m.•11 the 
s11irit of the poem. The pMtry c1uoted was given from 111P111or!J, 
and is, as cau lw seen, not exactly corrert: 
"A merman anti his children sat on the Hhore. Coml', my child-
ren, said the merman, let us go clown b<'low. Hark! my brothers 
are culling for me ancl the µ;re:tt win!l8 ar<' blowing, arn1 [ must 
hast<'n <lown below, come my children. 
Call for your mother, my c·hiklren, rail in a loud voice, ::tn!l i:;urcly 
she will hear you an<l come to u8 again. w·e will look onee more 
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at the little town with its great white walls, and at the little church, 
O'ray and still, and then we must go down. 
As we lay in the caverns, yesterday, we heard the sound of a far 
off b011. Yesterday he was with ns when we heard the sound of 
the bell, I must go up, she said, and pray or I shall lose my soul, 
merman, here with thee. I told her to go and then come back, she 
went but has not returned. The sea grew stormy and we went up 
throuzh the br y and through the town to the little church where 
she was. I told her to come back, but she did uot hear, f?r her 
eyes were fixed on the holy book. In the town she is spinning and 
CY ry now and th n she looks towards the sea, the tears spring to 
her eyes and her heart i ' filled with sorrow. To-night, my children, 
we will go quietly np where we can see the town, and come back 
singing, 
"I'h n'e live' a loved one, 
But cru •l wu. · ihe 
~~ nrl alon • l ft forever 
Th • k ings of the sea.' n 
>f1::,: G. E. HOBL .so ... 
Teacher in ~ 1outh Portland High 'ehool. 
Iy cla, . last year made a car fu I study of Lonsf'e llow' 'I ales of 
a Wuysido J nn an 1 . el tion from Hawthorne, prominent among 
whi .h w place l "The -~rcat ~ tone 1~ nee." 1~ or composition work 
ah tra ts and parnphru: },• of th se were made, while at the same 
time we w .re reading uood Ene lish and be .omina acquained with 
two of our Ameri in.n ma. ter '. 
J. o pupil who i. not int r st l in .. Inrtha Hilton and "fair 
lmira.," Eliznl th and Emma, I iusr Robert, au l 'I'orquemada, Rabbi 
B n L svi and Azrael , th, Baron and 'l he fonk has rea 1 to mu h 
purpo: c. 
I have found thnt many of Hawthorne's work. are not too ditn- 
·ult for yo1111y pupil: to study nu 1 appre .iat . IIi: "l\fos:c. ·" and 
"Tale." are admirably su it cl for reprodu tion, and beside. lead 
th read r to qu tion with rc?ard to his mcani1w :iirnl pnrpo. e. I 
think it i.· nlwnys 1 :t to re ·pc t the opinion of the pupil in mutters 
of mete opinion. .If an i l a · )m to he v~d101ly wro11;>', with true 
rank e :pirit w <~an oft n •lian()') that whi ·h was half a question 
by a. kino ~moth 11' Jf our owu. 
Of course other work was done in the stucly of rhetoric cluriug 
these two terms, but I speak of this especially as introductory to 
our course in literature. 
Here, first, onr thousancl-sonled Shakespeare claimed our atten-
tion. The metapliorical style, the deep philosophy, tlie peculiar 
words, the seemingly peculiar uses of very common worcls,-in 
short, tbe breadth of tbougbt and conciseness of expression,-all 
tend, at first, to puzzle the student. 
I am not sorry that this is so; for tliis very feeling of being 
batrled will develop later, if rigbtly directed, into admiration ancl 
respect. 
The l\Iercbant of Ven ice, generous and courteous, Bassanio, 
soldier ancl scbolar, Gratiano, good natured if rude, Shylock, 
human and inhuman, Portia, womanly and wise, Nerissa, clever 
and imitative, ,Jessica, impulsive and lonible,-arc all associated 
with our first study of the great English banl. 
I think the reading of this play peculiarly helpful in tbat tbe 
expression is usually new to tbe pnpil and also iu that we sliould 
study th<! imi1J11e11Ass thoroughly cnongh to recognize it in other 
Shakespearian plays. 
Therefore, I say to myself, haHten slowly; otherwise your class, 
if asked what it was reaclin<r, might reply with Hamlet, lrnt with 
lesH metbocl, "\\Tords, words, words." 
Aftt>r a scene bas been read I have usually asked for its oral repro-
duetion, and have encouraged pupils to weave into their own ex~ 
press ion the language of the play. I have thougllt that by so doing 
more of the Htyle of the writer was aequirecl, all(l that the pages 
were read mnch more carefully. Jt i~ well, I think, to ask for 
some entire acts to be given in a connected manner after they !Jaye 
been studied in the C'lass. As an illn:;traiion, I cau say that many 
of my pupils htwe hcen ahlc to talk for tl1irty minutes upon ''The 
Trial Scene." 
In order to Hee if the claHH have what iH callccl hy Kellogg pcr-
feet po:;i:;cssion of what is rcatl, l often commence a sentence call-
in!r upon some one to finish it and to !Pll by whom it was spoken 
and on what occasion. \Ve luwe often found it profitable to make 
lii:;ts of epithets, compomul acljcc·tiYe;; an11 worclH changed in 
pronunciation for ml'trieal \HI q>oHPS. Pupils will rcaclily observe 
that the Hame acljectiYc ii:; often accentetl aceorchng to its po:>ition 
before or after the noun. Dr. Rolfe says that there are few 
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persons who can read a page of Shakespeare correctly, and that 
some attention ought to be given to this. If it is necessary to 
pronounce the syllable "tion'' as two syllables, for the sake of the 
poetry it should be done. 
Passages showing the estimation in which one character is held 
by another, we have learned; any other passage, valuable for its 
thought and embracing a universal truth, we have always quoted. 
The speeches of Morocco, Aragon, Bassanio and Portia are suffi- 
cient to mention as examples. I am confident that my pupils, as 
a whole, have thought that the possession of these paid for the 
time expended upon them. 
One great benefit to be derived from the study of any good 
writing is a greater appreciation of all good writing. I do not 
think a pupil can be trained in this direction by reading a page once 
and hastily. Not until a thought has become a part of ourselves 
do we fully comprehend and admire it. 
Well do I rem em h r my old reading books ! Where azuin shall I 
find anything more b autiful than ''The Child's Dream of a Star?" 
Where for me can there be oratory a forcible and sublime as 
Hayne's ~ outh Dnring the R volution, Webster's Liberty and 
Union, that celebrate 1 ma terpicce delivered before the ' irginia 
Convention, aud Lord Chatham on the American War ? Where 
can the dramatic appeal to me so strongly as in '' Richelieu" and 
"Rienzi," Cassin.' against C< }Rar, Antony's oration, Hamlet's 
soliloquy, and I do you as people of Portland and of Maine sreat 
honor by completing this Ii t with "Spartacus to the Gladiutors." 
These are the property of each of us and we love them. 
After five or ix weeks we were obliacd to bi 1 farewell to our 
pleasant friends, for they wishe 1 ''to iatisfy themselves of the 
events at full" and woul 1 withdraw. So we journeye 1 on to Rome, 
and fell in with .Iulius C: -sar at a most interesting time in his 
care r. 
II re the plan of ucqniriug a "perfect possession" was carried 
on. 'V e l >tu·nc(l, arnon?' numerous short selections, the f'amou. 
soliloquies, Brutus' haruuaue and \.ntony's oration, ba: iuz our 
e. 'ti mate of the .huraoters upon what they themsel ves said of each 
oth >r, while quite oft n "'Honor was th iub] ·t of our story." 
This work ext suded throuuh the spring t rm, and, when the last 
pa()'e was reach d , we sui 1 with 0 .taviu ·, 
'Lo, ·~ 11 the f lrI to re st, n.n d I it ' a way, 
'I'o part the o·]ori .s of thi hnppy day." 
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'Vhen we met again in tbc fall one very cnthnsiastic senior said, 
"I cannot get enongh of 8bakespeare," and thus we continued 
with )faebeth. Here we noted the seeming paradoxes-a distin-
gui8hing featnre of the play-learned many a trnth, and debated 
from time to time upon the respective courage and weakness, blame 
and innocence of Lady l\Iacbeth and her very obedient lord, 
always prn\'ing a statement by tile play itself. 
I fonnd the boys of the class wide awake upon a subject of tllis 
kill(l. I have been greatly amusec1, and, I clo not hesitate to say 
in all seriousnc8s, greatly benefited by these discnssious of my 
pt1pil8. 
Thi8 play witl1 Ifamlct occupied the fall term. The Prince of 
Denmark is a ckC'p prnblcm for any one, ancl I was glad to learn 
last 8ummer while stnclying the play under Dr. Rolfe that one 
ought to change his opinion abont it at least once in ten years. 
I mu8t not 0111it to mention that all clasi-;ical allusions are spoken 
of hy us. The pupilf! who have not stncliecl Latin thus get into the 
spirit of the olcl mythology. It is a good reYiew exercise to see 
how many of these can be mentiouecl ancl placecl after a number 
luwe been discovered. 
After the first play has been reacl r haYC found it pleasant to 
call attention to Himilarities ancl clifferences in thought and 
cxprc,;sion. 
For example, we have Don:ilbain saying, "There's daggers in 
mcn'i-; r;milcH." IIaml t say8, ";\lcet it is I set it clown that one 
may 8milc all(] 8mile ancl he a villian." 
Lacly :.\facheth Rays, "To l>eg-nile the ti111c, look like tlic time." 
Brn tn8 8tty8, in 8peaking of conspiracy, "Hide thy monstrous vis-
age in smiles ancl affability." 
Hamlet fcar8 the "sonwthing after ckath." Machetlt thinlrn "if 
this might l.J' the be-all aucl the encl-all-here, he'd )1111111 the life to 
come." 
The qucHtion wllich i8 open now for discussion in my pre1>ent 
class is i:lhakcRpearc'8 treatment of conscience. Thc;;c examples 
an· only a few of the many which might be mentioned. 
In the winter onr reacling was more Yariecl, indn<ling sPlections 
from In·ing, "rhittier, Lowell, Lougfcllow. 'Vhilc studying these 
I haYe always appointee! outsi<le re:uliug, ancl aKk<'cl rlifferent pupils 
for <les<'riptions. I <lignifiecl these talks with th<' name of lectures, 
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and soon it began to be quite the thing to speak of lectures on 
Miles Standish, Rip Van Winkle, ~ leeply Hollow, Evangeline, 
Snowbound, Sir Launfal, Launching of the Ship, Hanging of the 
Crane, and Morituri Salutrunus. 
While studying Longfellow and Whittier we used Kennedy's Life 
of each, and different pupils prepared talks from these. I have 
always thouzht it best to give the life of the author a secondary 
place, or to speak of him in connection with our reading. I believ e 
that the teacher by well chosen anecdotes can give her p~1pils a 
better idea of the author than can be obtained from an ordinary 
text-book. I have alway 1 found boys and girls fully as much inter- 
ested in iuch material as in the date of the man's birth and the 
name of his wife. 
'I he class of which I speak elected literature for the spring 
term and our principal lisu-netl to this request. Th boys were 
anxious to read "The Lady of the Lake," and as it is w 11 to heed 
their wish s half of th tim , we took a trip to : '1cotlanc1, and began to 
talk of harebells and copsewoo 1, ehief'tiaur and clnns, bugle-calls 
• and mu ter plac f, bonn ts nn l Lincoln arcen. We had never 
s tu die] the humorous to any e: .tcnt, and this I thousrht would also 
be profitable. One day a pupil said to me, "l cannot get inter steel 
in 'The Autocrat.'" 1 ow I thiul .. there i food for thoucht in 
"Th' Auto rat," and when I considered th) matter I knew that 
this wa 1 th trouble for sur ly no pupil wa: · ever more appre L - 
tive of humor. 
I took th hint and b o-~rn to read s lectiou: from it. I can see 
now the f'ac s of 'Hf>, and can safely f·ay th r was no lack of 
attention. 110011 aft r L asked the s: m pupil what h thouzht of 
the "The Autocrat," and he own d to njoying it in the .las: . 
Happin .s likes ompany soin tim 8 a. well a misery. We can 
but lrri fly notice any on writ r, but 1 think it i. our duty as 
teacher, to introdu e our pupil: to as many of our .hoi ) friends 
as possil I , ud )~woriucr to pre nt th m in such t favorabl lizht 
that they will ontinue the acquuiutr nee when we nre no longer with 
them. 
I hnYe read sl'" t ·hes from Dick 11,1 and heforc the .·es.~ion was 
o\T r th bool hnd be n taken from the library while other~ were 
·~tllin?· for it. n o·irl told me that she r ad ''Tw lfth io·ht" in 
Yacation, two other. r al ' Othello," ~moth r from a cliff •rent class 
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reacl "llanrnby Rnclge" which had been spoken of while studying 
.Julius Cn!sar in connection with the attitude of a mad populace. 
Isaac ancl Rebecca in l Yan hoe were mentioned while talking about 
Skylock ancl .Jessica. Some were acquainted with tllem, others I 
am certain wished to be. Tllus much more ought to br, accomplished 
than simply class-work. If only a few adopt our ~uggestions the 
time spent in making them has not been wasted. 
I think we shoulcl recommend many books, and judge of the 
results of our recommenclations, not by how many read any special 
one, but by how many read any of them. 
'Vliat is the ohject of the study of literature? I turn the lea Yes 
of a much-pernsed book, and my eye rm; ts npon this sentiment: 
"The nobility of ln.1.>01', 
'J1 ho long pt•digrcc of toll." 
Again l turn, ancl this time I rC'acl : 
11 How mn.ny thousnn,ls of curc-<mcu1nhcrc<l men, 
Each bcH.ring hi~ IJnrd<•n or 80ITOw, 
Have crrn;st•d tha.t bridge sine<• then." 
Once more at r::wclom : 
"0 f<•ar not inn. worl<l like this, 
ii n<I thou Hh1tlt know ('l'C long, 
!(now how sub Ii 111c 1t thing· it 18 
'To suffer n1Hl be strong." 
Ilnmnnity, humanity on every page. 'Ve would have in our pupils 
a broad !:!ympathy with human stmggle aucl ernlurnnce, and I 
know of no bcttC'r way for them to gain this than by thinking with 
one who had it. 
take another Yolume, ancl hear l see : 
Again: 
11l'p1 nnil tn·tul lH'ncath your feet 
Ev(•ry cord hy pnr1 y spun, 
Frf't•<1on1 nsk~ your eo1nrnon ni<l, 
Cp, to }'ancuil Hn11." 
"~o f(·ttPr!"\ in the B1ly Stale' 
:\o HlHV<' upon hcl' land!" 
On another pagp : 
"Go1l lilt•:-;~:\°(•\\' Hn111pshil'(' ! fro111 lwr gru.nit<• }>l'al"~ 
01H·P rnon· tlH• \ ·01t·f' of stark Hild La11gdo11 ~p(•u.ks. 
Look npwnrd to lh<Ht' northern t11ou11tains c·old, 
Fluu11tl'd h;'! l4'n•edo111's \'ic·to1·.1tag- unrol1cd, 
Bt• flrw, ht• trnp; 
\\'l11lt one hraYC ~ln.tt• hn-..donf' can Yl' not nlso do'.-'" 
\Ve wi,;h to plant and nourish within our pupils a noble patri-
ofom1, and I know of no hl'lter way to cln thi,; than by bringing 
them into contact with a patriotic 111ill(l. 
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I chose another poet, and he tells me to "go out under the open 
sky and list to nature's tenchings." 
Here I read of the water fowl, the apple tree, the yellow violet, 
the frinced gentian, an I the death of the flowers. 
We would have our pupils lovers of nature, and I know of no 
better way for ome to zet into touch with nature, and tlrn · ascend 
to nature's Goel, than first to be taught by the poet. 
BOOIC' \ND READfNG. 
Rev. C. S. PATTO , Auburn. 
I am iomotim s asked the qu stion, 'What shall I read? I am 
very eldom able to aive a direct and imme Iiate answer, such a. 
will be h lpful to the per. on who ha 1 ask d it. I know what I 
ought to real asily enough, but what yon would enjoy or profit by 
is another question. 
Yet, in a a neral way, the que ition can be answered, not hy way 
of advice, but by way of sugg . tion, in ·u .h a mann r as to he 
profitable. I am willing to try to give you . uch an an wer to- lay. 
To a man who lov s books, a pr elirniuary qne tion oc urs : Why 
is it that there are not rnor peopl who read? There are even a 
zood many prof'e ioual men, such a 1 teach r and preachers, who 
do not r ad much. I, my If, do not think mu h of th popular 
excus 1• P opl will t II you that they would be gln 1 to rea 1, but 
they have no time. Bnt I notice that we all find time for tho e 
thiues that we p ially I lisht in. And it is in evidence that 
many of my acquaintan ~ , wh can find no tirn for r ading can 
find pl nty of ti ie for dancing. Moreover, 1 think, as a rnle, the 
great r ad rs ar not th l opl who have a gr ct deal of time 
hanging on th ir hand ·. Th y arc th bu. y l ople, . u h , for 
in. ta nee, as Mr, ( ~ lacl.·tone. 
Certainly the want of mon y ne d not keep any one from read- 
inz in th ' days. Th r is . · .arc ly anything 1 e . o .heap a litera- 
tur . And, with th c x eption of look. ju. t L'>'ll) 1 from the pre s 
f r th fir··t tim thP- b t arc the chea1 st. The standn,rcl authors, 
poet·, nov-eli,'t.· an] hi ·torian.·, an be b ucrht for Y ry little. On 
cau, of our. e n 1 any am unt of m n y in the ·ollcction of 
rare hod . an l f't n y )dition. ; but a fan y edition loes not re!td 
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delight, and whose school is never dismis eel. "He that loveth a 
good book," I ·nys Isaac Barrow, ''will never want a faithful friend, 
a wholesome conn ielor, a cheerful compauion, an effectual 
comforter." "\:_collection of books," :ays Carlyle, " is n. Univer- 
sity ." Macnulay is said to lu Ye refused invitations to breakfast 
and dinners innumerable that he might b nt hom with Sterne, or 
Fi lding, or Boswell. Gibbon declared that he would not xchange 
the lov of r .adlng for all the treasures of India. ''I lov to lose 
myself," ,·ay. that O'Cntl st and mo. t catholic of read srs , Charles 
Lamb, ~'I love to lose myself in other men's minds, Whe» I am 
not walking, I nm rcadi1w. I have no rcpugnunci s. I can r ad 
nnything which I all a book. I bless my stars for a ta rte , o 
catholic, so uucxcludina.." "l\Inch n,, I love company," snid Pope, 
"nud I hnve kept a g< o 1 deal of aood ompauy in my clny, I love 
reading better." "Hl\sin~rs b upon the head of Cudmus , or the 
Pheni .iuns, or whoever els it wn r," .·uys Carlyle in chara .tcri: tic 
f'ashiou, "that first inv nt d bool .. s." ~ 10 say I, exactly. Bles: eel 
is ev .rv man who lov ), a good look and know. he w to r •ad 0110; 
a1Hl the first nnd fun<lnm ntn1 thin~· in the nrt i. to form the r )al- 
ing lwbit. 
But, supp . ing one to Jws • the habit, he rn u:t r )ad , 0111ethin?·. 
What shall h r •ad? 
,' cm to he, hy the multipli ·ity of 
one w r' apt to O'O nstray 
The mor the m •1Ti r. ay l. Th re 
cannot be hook.' of nny more Yarion. , hadc.' than th r are m n of 
the same to writ) them ~ 11c1 to r al th UL 
Th re ar pl nty howeY r, who tal.. an oppo it vi )w. Am01w 
others, I'r d 1ri ·k HnrrL'on ha.· an e.·say 11titled ~~111 Choiee of 
Books," .whi<·h p rhap · .'Orne of you woul l njoy r a lilw, in which 
he mourn· with gr at sorrow th multipli ity of hool ... · nnc1 r gr )t. 
with xcc )din?· lJitt •rn :: th. way in which mo. t of lL', nusophisti- 
catcd trnv 1 1-.', wan l 1r ~ iml s ly thrmwh th• fogy ti ld · of 
litcratur . But I will warn nt the man who follow ·on cientiou. ly 
his own ta:te to w:.tlk , trai<rht )r ~ nd ·om on . nf ·r than th 1 man 
who follow. .. Ir. Hnni ou's dir · iou. ·. Th )re is al. o an e ... '"C 11 nt 
hool .. , wi tli n broad r pi ri t wri tt n hy th .. t wi ' ~ 1H.1 0'0 d mun, 
ex-Pr :i<l nt Port •r of '\al ~ utitl 1cl ~BooJr: n.11 l Peadi11g." Bnt 
the he. t thi11g: 11 thi tor i · f wht t to r a< 'll' 1 u 'nally to 1 e 
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found in less pretentious forms. Take, for instance, the two little 
essays by Sir ,John Lubbock, in his "Pleasures of Life,'' entitled 
respectiYely, "A Song of Books," and "The Choice of Books," 
both excellent; or the delightful essay of Charles Lamb, entitled 
"Detached Thoughts on Books and Reading ; " the second essay in 
Ruskin's "Sesame and Lilies,'' entitled "The King's Treasures," 
or some characteristic remarks of Emerson in his Yolume '•Solitude 
and Soriety ;" or a few words of Prof. Dnnmnond, entitled "A 
Talk on Books." Of all these and many others, I confess tlrnt I 
get the most ple::tsurc from Lamb's "Detached Thoughts on Books 
an<l Heading." 
HaYing taken the fuu<hime11tal position that any one is to read 
what at the time he wants to read, 01· what he will most enjoy and 
therefore most profit hy, what more is there to be said to the ques-
tion what shall l r ad? Evidently npon this fonn<lation only a 
loose strnctnre can be built. Still, even allowing eYery man to 
follow his own taste there ::trc some general things which can 
further l>c sai<l with profit. 
First, no man ought to re::t<l narrowly. Jn these <lays, the edu-
cated man haH often been defined as the man who knows a good 
deal about some one thing, all(l a little about a great many things. 
To know the little about the great many things is only second in 
importance to knowing the great <1eal about some one thing. His-
tory is goo<l, but a man would better not read all history. Poetry 
is good, hut I wonl<l not read all poetry. Science is good, lrnt it 
is not all there is. Biography is good, hut a little of it, as the boys 
s::ty, goes a good ways. Head something of eYcrything. There is 
no excuse for a man's being nauow in his reading. 
But it docs not follow that one must be reading eYerything at 
the same time. For seYerul years, one will naturally be chiefly 
occnpiecl with fiction, for instance, or with history; later, with 
poetry, or with science. It is not necessary to be CYerywhcre at 
once, but before you get through, be sure you go prC'tty well round 
the lot. EYery one ought sooner or later to rcacl not only some 
fiction, and poetry, an<l history, for cYery one who reads at all 
already reads something in all these, but he ought to read some 
scienec, an cl some theology, alHl some philosophy, as well. 1\Iany 
people restrict their range of reading unnecessarily, because th<'y 
think there are certain things whidi they cannot read. For 
instance, tl1e aYeragc business man, or perhaps eYen the ayerage 
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teacher, is frightene l by the name of science or philosophy. But 
the care is wholly nnnece sary. To every man whose mind is of 
average brightness, and who has any power of mental application, 
the field of science or I hilo ophy is just as open as the field of 
fiction. If only you zet hold of the right books with which to 
bczin yon will find th e things not at all remote, but cordial, easy 
of acce · , and frien Uy a -can be. In philosophy, for instance, 
take ·uch nn es ay a 1 that by Mr. Huxley, on Hume. In natural 
icieuce, tak u h a book a '\\ hite's ''Natural History of Sel- 
bouru " or Lubl ock'. "Ants Be I and Wasps ;" in science, 
Darwin's " )rio-in of ~~pc ·i ;'' and yon will be charmed and inter- 
) tcd at once. . 1uff r , then, this word of .. rhortation: do not be 
fright n d out of whole acr s of pnstunu · :i b er use yon are afraid 
your 11 .ntnl li~>'e tion is not QO' 1 .nouzh to stand it. Go in, help 
yom' lf it L all free. If you ~)·et nt it riO'ht, it i. all ensy. l 
r p .at, b for) you o- )t tl rough, try to rend a littl ~ something of 
Y rythi1w. 
f .our: it <>'Ot'> withoi t aying , that one is not to read all 
You will Ion btl b. all re :1ll t lH famous sayilw of 
Hu ·011' I u a. mu ·h a ' I do not recall it, 
l will improvi ·', omcthing akin to it .• \)me book ~ r to b looked 
at perhap · only Oll th out. id\; ·om) nr 
p )rlm1 he .·o ren l. Som 
·ont 11t, th ·n r n 1 ar )fully the fir 't ,' nt nee, an 1 occasionally 
th . econ 1, ·n y )ry 1 aragraph. 'l her i · hiffh art in knowing how 
to uct what y< u want ont of a book withou havin~ to carry off a 
gr nt denl "\vhi ·h you lo not want. An 1 lo not fail to observe 
t~rnt to l' n.d ha,·tily tho ·e many book' which mwht ,'()to be r al 
i. only :e ·ond in importan to readinrr cnrefully tho.·e few whicb 
d · 'l'Y a careful rea lino-. But a to thi ·, a.· w II a· to all the rest, 
what you will do 1 pend· primarily npon your own ubility and your 
OW'll ta:t . ~ ome rrreut . holar · hav b n men of few books 
which th ) r ad oft n an 1 mo.·t th roughly. But Carlyle, for 
in. tan '}' d YOlll' 1 l k. l y th thon,-·and. 
A. to 1 ro1 ortion how nm ·h of thi. anfl bow much of that, only 
thi. · an be aid not o mu ~h of nny on tbina as to . ~cJu le entirely 
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something else <'gunlly Ya!trnble; not so much newspaper us to 
crowd out books altogether; not so much fiction as to unfit you for 
a little theology; not so much science as to dry you up . 
As to the proportion between tlrn new and the old, more c-an be 
said. In fiction and poetry, as a ru le, one would better read that 
which is true nnd npproYetl. In history, both new uml old, but 
chieily what has been written within the present century. In 
8Cicuce and thl'ology. almost wholly that which is recent. It is not 
nearly so clillicu lt ns is sometime supposed to keep up with the ne''" 
books if on ly in your ;;clcc·lions yon give proper scope to the method 
of exclusion. 
But how shall onP tell what new hooks to buy, supposing he ib 
iuelim'tl to buy any; <'Hpt·cially 11' he liYcs away from great public 
lihraril's, nntl where the book stores keep chietly newHpapl'rs arnl 
bric-n-hrac? WatC'h the book rcdl'ws. BP it ol>sen·ed, howeYer, 
t lrnt a l>ook rcYicw is much like n ll'tter. IL i-; not wol'th much if 
it iA anonymous. Then' are, for imitance, twenty or thirty people 
scat tere<l about the country who arc writing hook rrviem.; for the 
011//ook. EYery reputable paper is suppose<l to \"Ouch for thP 
charnetl'r an cl the gootl jnclgmcut of those who write its boko 
l'l'Yicws; but which one of the twenty or thirty rcYicwcrs wrote tlw 
rcyicw of thiH pmticnlar book I haw no means of knowing; ancl 
uukss I know, how much more vnlnahll' is the book rc,·icw to 111c 
tlmu if I should Sl'C' a notice pof>te(l on a tree, saying rea<l such nnd 
Au ell n houk? Evl'l'y hook review in onler to he Y:llnnblc ought to 
be signed by the nnme of the rcvil'wcr; so t h:tt yon may know how 
to make al!ownnec for his irnliYidnal judgment aJHl point of Yil'W; 
sinee the very best reason for not buying a book may be that some 
man whose point of view is different from your own has very highly 
rceommentkd it. 
lt follmn; from the position that we haYc taken that lists of 
l>ook,,i to be n•:Hl :tr(• not of prime irnport:111cc, since CY<'ry reader 
must judge for himself. But they are always intere!:!l ing to 111e as 
s howing what other men have read. The hest short list which I 
have founcl is given l1y 8 ir ,John LnhboC'k, in his essny, "The 
Choice of Boolrn." The lisL includes only one hundrC'cl hookb, aml 
is ma(le up not on the basis of his own taste, but as nearly a1; he 
coulcl judge to suit the general taste. I wil l mention only a few of 
the moKt familiar books in his list. In religion, he puts the Bible 
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first, of course. Then "'The Imitation of Christ," "Pilgrim's 
Progress," "Keble's Christian Year." In history, "Gibbon's 
Rome," "IInme'_s England," '"Carlyle's French Revolution," and 
"'Green's Short History of the English People.'' In biography, 
~'Boswell's Life of Johnson." In science, Darwin's "Origin of 
1pecies." Among lighter Looks, "Arabian Nights," '·Robinson 
Crusoe," "Don Quixote," ~'Vicar of Wnkefleld ," In poetry, the 
usual Engli h poets, from Shakespeare to Tennyson. Among 
essays those of Hume, B.. con and Emers n. 
1 would like now to add just a few words out of my own experi- 
ence. I have at different times been rea lino- in some line, for 
in .tance in history or fi tion, o long that, it has lost its interest for 
me. Not knowing what else to do, I hav picked np a book deal- 
ing with som topic wholly new to me, nnd it has been almor t a if 
n n .w planet had swunz into the . ·l y and n n \V world ha I come 
to me tc he c nquered. If I could ii du le . ome of you to take up 
thus some topic whi ·h you have hitherto neglected, I shoul 1 fee] 
that you would excu: my thus far having .·ai<l o much to so little 
purpose, If nuy of you find yolll' ap1 etite for rendins zrowh o' 
dull, it is probably be in.use you n >p{l n ·luwrre of di t. 
It L · not nece: ·sary to nsrr )e wit h an nuthor in order to read him 
with profit. quite th contrary. If yon uzr >e wi th him, whnt i 
th u: in r : dina him? If y u differ from him, yon may perhaps 
learn ometliing from him. 'I hose l eoj le who read only what they 
already agre with r .mind one of the peopl of whom Paul aid, 
"They compare themsclve. amonz th in: Ive , and m asure them- 
el v s with th mselYe , an l n re not wi e ; " an <1 owiiw to their 
peculiar method th y do not o-row nny wi:er. 1t is not the only 
necessary re ommen lation for a hook that you do uot agr e with it. 
But, in cren rnJ 1 have found that I has got more from an author 
whose I oint of Yi >w is different from my own. 
I think it mwht in ()' Heral to 1 aid, especially to people n~ho 
like teachers nnd miui. t )r are ob]ia cl to use book· rnor or le. s 
as mer tool. , thnt for O'Cueral purpose a book whicll imparts 
ins1 iration i' letter than a 1 ook whi ·h rn rely gives information. 
Thu.·, it is bett r to know ~'Jud . p nr) an 1 Bro min~ than I rl rt 
A novel i oft n more profitable r nding tlwn a b 01~ of 
r of pbilo 01 hy. 
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I have known people who purposely refrained from too much 
reading, lest it should impair their originality . Now, as to that, I 
feel this way; I would rather know a few things which other men 
have known before me, which are true, than to know a great deal 
which no one else has ever thought of, bt1t which after all is not 
so. Really, no man is prepared to think well for himself until he 
has acquainted himself with what men have thought before him . 
As I have already said, lists of books are not very valuable, 
since what you want to read depends, according to our contention, 
on who you arc, what you have already read, and what your aim 
is in rea<ling. As a matter of curiosity, I should like to mention 
a dozen books, each one of which I cujoy most or get mo!:it profit 
out of in its own department. I will restrict myself to one book in 
eaeh class. 
In devotional reading, The Book of Psalms; among sermons, 
thobe of Fr <1erick \V. Robel't1:1on; among essays, those of Emerson; 
in <lramatic poetry, Shakc;;peare ; in lyric· poetry, Bu rm;; in hiBtory, 
i\Iaeaulny's England; in fiction, Yanity Fair; in natural hii;tory, 
Lublio<"k'B Ants, Bees all(1 Wasps; in biography, Boswell's Life of 
.Johnson; in pra<'lic·al sociology, Booth's Darkest England; in 
psyc·hology, ,JnnH'8' Bride I' Course; in evolution, Fisk's CoBmic 
Philobophy; _\mong the Lin~ s of Uhrist, Eecc Homo. 
But of many books tltl're i1:1 no crnl, and to li1:1tcn to :i. catnlogue 
of them nil io; certainly a weal'iIH'8S to the flesh. Allow me lo say 
this mneh nwrc, I wish that every one rrad more, for many people 
wouk1 ill kept out of n great tlcal of miHrhicf if tht>y were fond of 
rea,1ing. I wish eYcry one read the best books, and l will tell you 
why; not simply hccausc the best books hroaden the mil1(1 as 
inferior hooks do not; not simply because they contnin more 
information, hnt because they b~wc the best influence on the char-
aC'ter of the render. As the best music, so tbc best literntnrc is 
one means whicb God uses to bring men to higher ideals and purer 
Jiyes. We need all the !Jelps we can get to the best life. Let us 
not <lcspise the help of good hooks. 
